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Iu1Jl.tRu1n F'IflY 1OflNJNcJ.

-
.rEnMs or uJilscflu'TIo :

Z.t1y flee ( Vlthout Suflda ) ) One ?clr 8 C-

4I)3IIT Ie send Huni&y. One Year 1

IIx; %IofltIi3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9-
0Thre Month , . . 2 fl-

un0av Us' . One Y3r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0-

Hatur.ay One Ynr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 M-

Wekty fltp Ono Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V-

OiF1Cfi :

Ornj. Th fl fliiIldIn-
.8uUi

.

Omfihn , 8Iflgt fllk. 0t. 1 and 24th SI ?

ThuneII !mirB , 16 North InIn i4tret.-
Cilc.iio

.
omc , 37 ChAtnher of COInmre.

New Yoi % ItnrnlR 13. 14 nnd 15 Tribune Dtg.-
VnihIngton

.

, IO7 F Striet. 1. W.
CO1tIflSPONDt'.NClt-

Ati eornmunIcaflon .Inttig to newft an1 (1-

I.torinI

.
!llnttr houId b nd1tepsed To the 1AUo-

r.usists
.

; L1rrTIns !

All buIne IUeri in1 rfmIttnC f1Uflh1l h-

.dre(1
.

to TIlt. flee I'ub1Iulng-
Omhn flrnft , cliecki nTI potoflIcP OttICr $ to-

be made i.iytjle t the order of th iott1IlIflY-
.T1fI

.
J3V.I PUUt2tTITG COMI'ANY-

.ST41

.

rMtN: [' o1 etflcUhkVO.
State of Ni'1w:4crtl
DoiigIa ounty.-

fliorgp
.

IL Tehuck. pertnry of Th0 Ion Puh-
IIshng rotnpnny. tfIn duly iwotn. tftt th9-
ttuftI ntinitpr of ( till anJ eornltA c'Ie nf th-
Ially ! ornIng , IYlnn Ifl(1 tlIflIRy 13eP prnt4t-
IIrng

!

( the month Mayo 1&D0 , wa 8 fo1Iit-
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1S.2 P . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . It.2C9 17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:t 19.2io IS . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4 . . . 1t 2S 14 . . . . . . . . .

ri lt.lt $ 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C . . . . . . . . . . 1q.1 2t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.TS
7 . 1&t7( ) 2' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1S.I3

. . 1s.0, 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1L1
9 & 13 21 . . , . . . . . . . . .

10 . . . . . . . . . . . 19.176 23 . . . . . . . . . .
II . . . . . . . . . . . 1R.t I; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

" . 1t.27 27 . . . . . . . . . . . .
13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . it.tii: : 24 . . . . . . . . . . . . .

14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IR.tss: z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.2it-
s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1844 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

31 . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 19.:0-

Tntqt

:

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ies k1tictIon for tinrt0 nn ( retutnc1-
corkq

? : e-t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Net ( lUy nvf'nge ItTh-

9aIOnU It. TZSC11U-
1.SticrI1'I

.

) In fl ) Tt'M'flCP nn1 rrn to Ietor-
mc ( ) Jti jt, iay of Jtn. % . 1i. 1M.-

Heal.
.

( . ) WIL.T1AM $1M1fl T.
r'otnt y Piih1c.-

My
.

coTnn1IInn ? xptri Decemlier It. 1)O-

Politleni ( 3 clofle cellars are tilso In-

gt.c1 t ( leifla D ( L-

(1Intiipy 111k'ys lint nmnngetl to -

CttIft 1hbtit( ; IiJtiiy.-

No

, .

one feels grtter: reIf now hint
tlio prt1ImII1nrIs are over titan thu
average cIty hull elnhtloyc-

.Eiighui

.

IH eoniplninliig of (Irouth. It-

Is really too bitl: iiattire imnuot sntIfy
nIl portions of the gJobe nt the niine
tinie-

.SiIP1oft

.

$ S1)flhl) slinuhi tiit1 a iww-
coiniiinnilt'r to taki cltarge of It forces
Iii Cuba In (ho iilnce ofVeyler.. Then
whnt ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It Is nn III winil tlint blows noliolyg-

ood. . The tOrfla(1O Insurance conipa.
tiles nijil their agenis are reilIIIlg the
Iinrvest-

.If

.

the IIl1hIStS vIhI only put a pro-

hihltlon
-

1)11111k In their natlojial p1ntforn
they will tike: away all excuse for fn-
rtIir

-

existence from the newly organIzed
home pioteetlon PartY.r-

Uhie

.

st. 14)1113 cychne must hinve been
horrIble eiioughvlthlont having th liar-

ror
-

Iiicreased by tli 1)uIhIcatioIl of the
,' horrIble j)1c111re4) that have leeIl :itlorn-

Iiii
-

some ol' tIii so-called inetrolohItan-
J1trspapers. .

The free sllverites sllppoil a cog In thin

prohIbIt Ion national convetitloit. Aini-

thii' chiiiices: are that their cogs will ln-

tdlpjiliig iIght along untIl they are voiii
off by thin lahl ( ISIILIC against free sliver
iicxt NOYCHIIe-

1.q'hier'

.

:ir' iit'sv ritniors afloat In Lou-
lon of Aiuuluassaulor Ihaynuti's retire-

uncut from the court of t. .Times. Thin
retirt'uuieutt , w'e have reason to lelIs-e ,

however , s ili not occur until shortly
after March -1 187.

The poltIcIans w'huo. are worrying
themselves uhout Speilnr: Heed's uiuture
are only causing thieinselvts neellesst-
rouble. . Mi . Iheed is a. big enough
uunuu in t vtq y respect o hike care of
himself nuiti will no tloubt tb so.-

Tiut'

.

story that Presitlent Chevelflnd
, IIi accept an luuvitation to go on a-

svtterui fishing excursion vi1hi Senud or-
iing is now pioruoiuiuct1 ouue of thut

tallest (If huh fish stories. But IL 1u3 i
story at 'vhuichu tile poinuluir uishi s'hh-

Ibite. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A man 'who reails that thin weather
foreast liulleates rain may curry au

umbrella , hut vhunt s'oiihtl a inaui ( o,

eveul If 1u luuni twelve hours' uuotl e by
telegraphIc lnuhlellui that a tornaiho 'as-
on its vuuy tovnrt1 his to-ut 1111(1 IVOIIIt1

Iii all IWlulhIhItY( ) ) juso his front yuurtl for
Its JlaYgrouuIlll ?

The tThmocratjc pohIt1clan now o-
journilug hi iuIroi1n are there because
they want to keel ) away (iouuu the I °-
utica ! storm ceuiter this year. They tb

not vnuut to kuuow anylhuluug about Airier-
lean 1)011) t les a iub t lie foreign lICs5 flia )
as vehI give up In uivuuice thin task
of secuiriuig luulti-victs-s froni them lujouu
the situation on this shIn of the Atlantic.

The month ot Iuuun will bring ninny
strutngers to this city , them boliug '

a-

fluuuulier ot events of tixtranruhluunry 1w-

.juortance
.

on the lists. P'OiiQ) from itli-

iau tt or the eouuutry vlIi , for a-
bulyM( ut it tiuuit , 1)1) guests of the city-

.It
.

vouId bt' of iiuestiunnbltj ynluun to us-

It every struuuugei could carry avu'-
wItIi huliu' thin icuuoyietlge that in 1893
thin TrauusuuuissIssIiII ) exposition vIii be-
liehi hero , nuud that every raliroutul en-

tt'uing
-

the city limb p1eu1gtd itselt to
enter the ProPoscil tiepot , thereby Int-

utluug
-

Its conuitiuction.-

'I'lio

.

reIuuIhIcauus) ( it Douglas county i

iio vote outshlo thin IIuuu1t of the city i

linse n1auiy tiuuies rouuuialnetI) ! that the i

city claiinetl all of the oIIIctt , riouuiuig
111)011 the enndklaut( auiy rt sklent o
outlying precincts. 'rir eritlehun hunt

not always beeui Just , anti In the action
of 1iu reiubhcau! couiity convention It

,
' , luts beeuu vhuoly! sileuuceil. Thin couuuty i

divided 1uonouu equally vlti! thu city
atid the convention reput1intei thu nazi-

.tlltlacy
.

of one or two asplu-ants who re-

Eldo
- i

In the city. it was denny bovit
that uuieuu not geographical loeat1o1-
Ilgureil iii the mizuhu ot delegates-

.iieuever
.

% the beOi)1O) of thu county jn-c. II-

tuent the rl&it iuuuuul for atu othlee which
ito ciiuu fill with tredIt , the city zt n I
rule vIIl uccupt thu situation. .

: - - _ -_ - ,-

TIW D.SIUCItA Tie ritisi' .

The huouuetL uuinuiny democrats hIflO-

pinctIcaul3' giveut tip the light for the
couitrol of the Chkugo convention. lie.-

1)OrtS

.

from 1Vutshultiuton y that Sen-

.ntors

.

Gornian , linen anti souuue other
equuhiy trouug ailvocntes among beun-
oerats

-
(it the goiti stnntlnrtl nlmit IISV

that the silver faction will both vrlte
( lie ihuttfflrifl) nuuti uinuult' thin next ibeino.
erotic cainhiduite for the iresldeuuey. It-

Is IOIIPVCI( thIs is titt viev In ntlininlstrn-
tioti

-

circles , though it is of turse liii-

possiblu
-

to get oily expression of opinion
from that soturce. 'i'Iie Louisville
Courier-Journal , which huai maim a most
enriiet ituid gallant flghut for thin honest
uuloney tntuse In 1entuieicy , sees little
liope that tim Chicago eouiventon vilt
not euutboric free silver. Novhucre , In-

deetl

-

, Is there tiny umote of confidence or-

hmopefiulni.ss from thin 501111(1( uuioney-

tininocrats. . I f there ore any vho have
lint qUite given ui , the tight , all feel that
tim clinnee of defentiuug free silver at
Chicago is vell uuigli luopelcs.

'1luo tlnunocratic I'iullutilclhululit Itecoitl-
recetutly said that It would be worse than
useless to attempt to tbisgtuise thin truth
thuuit the tlemocrntlc partY Is fast zip-

proncluhuig

-

a. crisis whelm tiuieateujs to-

couuulml'tely tiestroy its huutruunuuy nuut-

iunity. . "Notluluug hut the greatest patri.-
otisun

.

, gooul fortitume fluid political skill , "
saul thutt- paper , "caum prevent thin split-
thug of thin part3' lute two Irruconcllziblel-
ivlaiouus at Chicago. ? htuchu time suuuuic

elements are at work now which dlvldetl
the democratic partY and uussniied the
union of the halted Sthtes thirtysixy-

ezirs ago. '['lien the motive for thlvisioum-

s.uts slavery ; It is fotumul in tie-

jit'eliited
-

liIOflCS nut ! reiiubiation. " 1'lm-

uitecorti declared that thin tritutuuIhi) of-

rieo sliver at Chicago would be a-

tllstluuct nbanlonuumdnt of heuuiocraey uiuu-

tiiniphieti tiiztt it would be time duty of the
otiiid money democrats to revoh t ngztiuut4t

client ) eurmeuucy aini rpiudiuttiout timid

thereby keel ) vlthi thicin "thin orgauilzzt-

tlon

-

, thu principles and time mime of the
iarty) of .TeiTersoim , Jackson auuti lienton. "

It is of course idle to talk of patriotism
to thme free sliver element of the demon-
racy, or indeed of either lmrtY. The
utIVOCtitOS Of fl policy of currency de-

basemneimt

-
iunve convinced thueniseives

that they alone are thin eunliotilniemit of
patriotic devotioim to the interests of
time governmnemmt arid time conservators of
time peolIe's velfztre. Thoroughly liii-

hued with this belief they satirically
laugh itt lIipetilS to patriotism. Nor
is it apparent 'hmat political skill on the
Izlrt of huonst uimtmmey tbemnocrats can anc-

oumitihisim

-

at () hmicago agnimist such an
overwhelming majority for free sliver as
nov seems assured. 'lhme fuict tlurtt a
majority of that conumlttee is against
free sliver auiioumit.t to ilttle , for it.s
power goes no further than time tem-

miiorzr

-
organization. Time comummnitte-

ewlhi simply follow thin regular course , in
doing which It cannot in the least affect
tue loier of time element having a
majority of thin convention , auiti that
uuiajority will be bound by no rule or-

piactice of preeellng conventions.-
F'i

.

omn tim ircseumt aspect of tIme shtua-
tion

-
miothihuug appears more certauui titan

a , Sihit itt Chicago amni the itomuhitation-

of two democratic cmmtditlates: for time

hreskbeulcY , time gold standard (leunocratsb-

olthumg amid imomnimma thug a camidldate-
macrely to pri-serve tIme organization.
Even this , however , not prevent :

tremnemidous disIntegration , so that in
ally eveimt the crisis titat couifromits tIme

(1emnocrati ( party rnimst resuit so disas-
trotishy

-
to it timat it niiiy jmever fully

recover. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

r11l vrc ; I'I1s1DFrCY.-
A

.

good deal of Interest is being maul-

fested
-

in easterul political circles regard-
hug thin sccoimtl pizuce on time republican
presitkmutlai ticket , the nomulmiatlon of-

McKimuley for presidemit beimug very gen-

erally
-

cOflCOI ed. Time Piuhiadelplm-
ia1t.S of hast Friday COuItalflCl( an eli.-

torizii

.

doimhthess written l)3 Its editorlit-
cldef

-

, 110mm. Chuarle ] mn ( ry Smmulth , pre-
seating cogent reasoims In favor of
Speaker bleed for time vice presilency
anti urgiimg that if thin party wants Imim-

Mr.. Reel sliotilti accept. ThIs probably
voices a. tjtifle general sentimnemit uimaomig

eastern repubhicamus anti doubtless it is
safe to say that if the distinguished
ilaluie statesinaim were to signify his

wilhimmguicss to luke thin secomni 1)10cc his
nomninathoit would be certain. But it is-

mmot Iiktly that Mr. Reed vihl do this.
Time vice presidency can hardly hmnve

any atti-aetloims for Julia anl lie is sure
of lelng speaker of time next Imouse of-

representuitlVe4 If thmat body is repub-
Ilcan

-
, a lDsItlomm thuat Is lit every vny

congenial to him. New York hits seventh
nielt who would uiccept thin vice ireHl :
(beiltiuil mmommihnntlou 011(1 it Is thought
PVolflthlO that thin dehegatlomi frommi that
state 'Ihi lrtsmmt time unman of ( ovenmmor

Morton If lie tbesires it. His selection
woumhd ummuloimbtethly strengthiumm the ticket
so far as New York is count-rued. New
Jersey , Comumiect Icut and bhhuotle Islamul
have each a etuidlilmite , but they are itoh
munich talked of. 'l'hin comitest for time

[

ie presilcmitiai( mmomnlmmntioii at St. Lotus
uimny be amore Imitertstlumg thuzimu stmeh comi-

tests conhmuuomuiy are , limit it is hosslbhoL-
hmat

)

time camidhiate will tnt ciectcd withI-

Mit

-

auuy struggle-

.IflUJtIi'.S

.

CtTWXOY
The release front Prison ly Presldemi-

tKruger of all thin h'usOImS convicted of-

troasomi mmguuhnst tIme 'I'rammsvial; republic
axceit) thin four leaders is addItional
Itroof that time Boor President is mint an.-

tumated

.

In thtitt matter by feeilimgs ofl-

mati etl or vlatblctlveimess , but has acted
ohely frommi a semiso of dimly. A very i

trying timid thllllcumlt situmatiommas pmu.-

41'uit(4b

.
to him. A dohiberato effort Iuuiti-

It'emi) umuado to orgammize revolution Iii the
rehnmbhle ziuiti thin evidence zugaiuist thin i
Hen arrested nuud who IuhtuIel guilty to I

hme charge of treasomm was couuchuislve-
.i'iiere

.
uus aIilimtlutmmt reason to iChIeVe) ,

mowever , that these mmmcmi ern mit Iii. ii-
trumnt'umts; fluid vhmhio thin goyermiummemmj

would humuvo bet-mi Justified iii blunting
Limo i4evemest beummtbty , l'reslibemit Krugeri-
vklnimthy (roam thu outset hits beii this-
OSt'I

-

) to give them thin bemmelht of thin
multigatlumg fitet that they wi.'tt , macrely
hut , creatures itnil that thmoo vhio were

, hiielly respomusihie for their eommdimct amid I

-hio should stuffer eoumhtl not be rcumehmetl. I

[)epite a strong liulnuhar tlemmtaumtl ton I

nrryIng out thin sumtejmeo of thio court c-

Cruger determnhmwd to treat time mmien vhio e
aid cpaspired ngalttst his goyei jwj I

- - -- --- -

with chernency and lie hiss done thmil4 itt
BOIIto risk to his poimiminnitY itt home ,

thmoumghm othmer icople vhhi regard hmls an-

tion
-

as that of a brave anti crnmscieitt-
loml3

-
mnaum , nettmnteil by a imighi semise of-

Initlu duty nmmh justice. There calm hr lit)

tloimbt that iii nil this mmmnttcr I'resklc'm-
mtI'ruger huts huoceethed Impomm hml'u owui
conviction of what was hwohcr to bed-

umme , regardless of volnmhar chimnmor ath-

iomuto or reimresommtntiomis from abroad.
lie huas mmot becit swayed or Iiiflummmcnt-

lby extrenmists nmnommg his own PeohhC)

01. by uvimat hits eimiauiuiteui froiim I4ommilomim-

ummd there cami be Ito donut that hue is
stronger toduiy and timnt thin govcrmmimicmi-

tof whmlchi lid is time hied Is mmmore secure
thunmi ever before. lIe' hmns tleuikd that
them is ally nhhlammce between time Traums-

vauil

-

republic flhll ( ermnamu3' utitti his (In-

miluii

-

wIhi be imumiversaihy accepted , be-

cause
-

there Is umo necessity for stmcim ana-

lhlammce. . himuiCC(1 , Chic little republic is
better off % ithioutt such an alliance , for
stanihiuig ahomue It ciin rely impon thin

civilized w'oritl for syimmpathiy iummtl simp-

[mont in nmaimttnltmlimg its Iimtlepcumdeumc-

e..NIllJflI.S'Kit

.

iL.Ij flOuT.
From every sectlomm of time state comb

tidlmigs of a prosvcctivo hiommuttifimi liar-

vest.
-

. Every acre of arabic mmmd hit

thin state that is now umumdur cultivation
gives good imroummise of a yield equmni to
thin largest timit: huu ever beemm imzurvi'sted-

iii this state. Time fuinmumers of Nebraska
huivo Imeim taught time benefits that an-

crue
-

(rout a divershiled lntltmstry. 'I'imey-

no longer hut their eggs all 1mm one
hinsket, but emmdeavor as munich as possi-

llC

-
) to lumsimne thicumiselves ngalmmst iosu-

hh )
, planting their hamid to various staples.-

Vhule
.

conui s lhl ztluvnys be time ummnlumstn-

yof ngnlduhture in tIme great coru luht , a-

lurgnt hmerceumtumie of time acreage will
thus year comutrlbute to time grand total
of dlvemshtled prozlimction.I-

Tmuless

.

somuin uuuforeseeum autti ummhlkely-

Cithamutity lmefahhs time stale It Is sitfe to-

estiummate the nhue of Nebraska's :mgnl-

cultural output for 189(1( at over $100-

000,000.
,-

. Time corn crop alone , cOmiuled-
at 20 cents a bushel , vlil foot up from-

uI0)0)00$ - ()() to 30009000. Converted
immto meat the btmhk of thin conuu crop will
yield U great tleal moore. Time smmutl-

igrahuis , iOtattes , Imzmy , alfalfa , sumgau

beets , flax amid vegetable seeds svhii ncrt-

aimuly
-

bring another $50,000,000 hmmto time

state. Time output of tIme Colorado gohd
1111(1 silver mines , 'svorkel to thicit- full
caummielty , will umot exceed $50,000,000.-

'I'iie
.

emutlre gold product of the Ijumited

States will hot equal iii valume time farm

lrotluucts of Nebraska , and tIme silver
product will fall $30,000,000 to $40,000-

000
,-

short of it-

.vhth
.

: t-o years of 1)oummtiulml luarvosts-
Nehrask.a will again leap to tile front
ramik of prospeioims states amid every
vihiage and toWn In the state will re5-

111110

-
Its former buslumess activity and

reumewod growth.

Twenty years ago time impression pre-

vailed
-

that it WflS Impossible to get a-

goo(1 horse outside of Kentucky. Now
w oare told flint time west Is producing
ju.st as good stock as timat which Is
bred in time famoums blue gm-ass country.-
Crtalmi

.
It is the breeding marmns of

Iowa and Nebraska imavo umuffle great
StVi(1eS in time breedIng of horses the
past ten YCiiiS. In recent years Ne-

hraska.bred
-

huorses have mmmdc signal
records ouu time turf, amid thieve Is no
doubt they uihh achieve 8tihI greater
trilmitmjhiS. Under these coimditions thieve
is no reason wimy Omaha cannot be-
mnade the neuter of Uuis growing inter-
est.

-

. We should have race meetings
every year which can make this city
fttinous from one end of time country
to the other. Tim races on the 0th-

Inst. . ItouuuiSe to excel ammythiing of time

kimUl Ommuahma has atteniptcd. They
ought to be encouraged.

Time assertion of time Lincoln News
timat there itt no lreeetIemlt for refimsimug-

to reimoumminate a state othicer to a secoumd-

tct'mn is not borne out b historic (acts.-
Joiuut

.

J. Gospem- , secretary of State , was
refused a remmomliiatioim , aitiuoimght hue

w-as it one-leggel old soldier and wanted
it balIy. BeimJainin Cowdery , secretary
of state , and John Steen , comunuissioner-
if( Iuuihln hands ,. faihed of renoimulzuatioum

six years ago , and Toni Bemiton caine-
withuiui an ace of simarimug their fate.'-
Vim

.

iICa( thulit ally uimaum humus a niortgage
on aim dune for a. second lenin becaims-
ely ncchleuit Ito secured a first tenimi is
lit vamiutnee with umast expenieumce as well
15 witii sotmumtl political seumse. 'Fun party
incurs ito obiigatiouus (or Uue future i

%-Iieui It honors a mmian 'uvitlu a piutce on
its ticket , and thin intem-ests of thin party
lutist bo consulted before time interests
hf. thin individual ofhhce-hiohiler.

Tim last tlnys of May are always
most critical In time eyes of time frumit I

grower Iii this latltimtlc. Dimniimg that
timne there hits been no frost re1)orttdt-
mitl miothuilig has Interveumctl to brezmk t

thm vroimulso mumntlo early 1mm thin season
cite It utmost abumutlaimt yield of au kimuls
) f frimit In this section. In Pottu-
vattnuiiie

- I

commuty anI( Iii southwestern
Iowa thin fruit crop will be an emmorI-

mmoims

-

Olin. For thus lrothmct Ouumalma-

funmmishmes thin oumickest amid best immarket-

tmid 01i1 people mmuay exiect In get miii c-

tiuti fruit they vuuumt at how vrices time

oumiing fail. Thin fnimit growers ofi-

ouimmcIi lihumirs aimul vicimilty expect to-

1cull ) a rich !uan'est, which will fully r-

rehimibumse thmeimi for last year's losses.l-

'huo
.

(alum of Pottawuittamitio county
8iuheS) hits golmo taut to all parts of thin

oumtti7. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Oummnhua is comparatively yoummmg , anti to-

htL fact mumay be ascribed time abeumco 0-

if unouuummimniuts itmitl stzttimuiry etected-
o the memory of attttesimieim and salc
lions, ihuihauthmrtPlsts axmd mmmcii of Jet-

ttrs.

-

. Them urn ito immoto iumterestiumg or-
uuiiosiumg features of ptmbhic Iarks iii a
lie larger cities luau thin magiuihhcentm-

iomiumiments wimichi a gratefumi pcojihe-

uave buIlt comnumiemoratimig thin virtumes c-

imutl deeds of great mmmcii. 'The timumo Is-

eriultis) lint far distammt vhuezi Oumunim-

aulu give this suhject imoler ittteutiom-

i.flecoittioii

.

duty was nmarked all over
liti coummmtry iS'_ it diversity o( amateur
ports, with eychlumg events well lii thin

end. Ommiahia 'zts in no semuse behind
Ii thin variety aimd Interest innumifested-
It thin contestH vaged on the bicycle
nurse , thu dlammiond , the teumumis court ,

tn. iVluiio tlmeso fratimnes nutty not. be-

U itrict keeping ivith time Siminit of thin

day , they arts of lrnmmeflt to ParticIlammts-
auth affOm(1 imiimiimnemmt , iVithiOtit Vhu1chm

8. hiohiuhum3' ePltO (rout ifli)01) St'elilS 1m-

m.comuipht.tt'

.

_ _ _ _ _

Oime POt urns hmroumghmt nut at hut' ro-
hi

-
I h il t iii it coiVmm t lout vh i ichi seemmi s to have

es'itit.ti I ii iittCuitimlm( of thifl uuummnerotis

third hmarly ngltmitoms amid whmichm umny-

ciuuise t hi t'mum con ski erahmie I imui ide 1 intone
thips

_ get tiirjtTgii, It was that tmumder thm

laws as they exist lii-

a mutiiuthmer.i suites time third Pamt-
Yeii'etors 'ima'e no rlgiit. to iminces on-

liii :' ohilcInh luiliot except its eammihitluite 1)3)

itt itiomi. 'I'luey must , as a gemmerni
tIming , point to thin poilliug of a. mliiitl-

llmmui

-

peuceumtzmgn_ of the votes at thin
mlext imrecrmhlmmg eleciloim Iii oniiei to ho-

emitithed to thin Imse of a particular party
desigmmatioum. '.Fhuis is true , for ecaummple ,
1mm Nuimrnskn. t mmy bramuth mmeuv limrty) In
thus state s Ihi hive thlllletmhty imu liii.
pressing its ltl'ty htbtfltlt3 ilpoum thin
voter.-

Vimeii

.

it colmle.M to thin news of time

world thin Wo1hul-I lerald si mphy lsut't-
in It. That boastftml POPCI viikcs imp

on Moimtliy; to the fact thiat a great dis-
aster

-
, Imivolving thin death of thmoumsztmnl-

sof lhuisshmn iCtISttImtS) , occurred mmeni

Moscow on Satmmrday hast. headers of'-

Flue 1venimig line were glvtuui a full
telegraphic Caihe) report of this calamity
011 Sattmrhay , wlthmiit a few hours utfter-
It iuiuipemmetl.) Time Sumiday lIne com-

itutimied

-

a inure detailed aecoumut , muit-

uiIomiiIny's lice revIevs thin immcldcmtt vitii
careful estimates of thin terrible loss of-

life. . Comimpare with nil this tue meager
flhl(1 belated report lii Mommtlmy's: 'uVorid-
.IItji

.

iuhh.( Ihimt little things hike this are
of nuuimost daily occumi'rcmmce-

.Owiimg

.

to Imis defeat iii the coummmty con-
veutthoii

-

, Attorney Gemuci-al Chmuuchtlh-

hhmroloses.) . so It Is said , to mimake the (mImic
of time state house trehmhile by certain
eXllOsiVcS hue will drop in tue vicimuity-

of the mitoumey yziuuits. 'l'imls imesumliiioses)

there is sonuethmlumg wroiig in thiat piar-
ter

-

If this he comicedctl , the question
nnises , Could Chmurcimihi Imave becut in-

ilucial
-

to stir imp time ammimnaha except
(vomit uuiotlvcs of revenge ? Iii other
words , If reimoummlmmated in state couven-
tlon

-

vili lie continue to svimmk ut irregu-
laritles

-

kutowim to exist , amid which , If
hue did his duty , could readily be mdl-
lied and il'OVCIitel ?

TIme (mlhlgcmmco and ability shown by
County Attorney Balubrige Iii tIme 1)lose-
cutiomi

-

of the jury bi-ibery cases Is no
less gratifying tlmami vzis his work in-

tue prosecumtion amid convictiomi of Bohimi.

Ills at1dres to the Jury iii thin first
bun trial i commceded to imave been
Olin of gient lireluithi and 1)ower , staumip-

imig

-
hum n1: tHe of time stromigest prose-

cutors
-

thmtcqumnty has ever 11111. It
takes yeat' aid opportunity for a law-
ycr

-

to gain local proimilnemmee , but
It; does ii j1riuire so bug a tlmnefor, a.
states mittorney to acquire a reiutation
for feariettmef and uumswcrviimg fidelity
to duty. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Stathstkan.;
. tell us that in no year

ulurlug timu buist quarter of a century
has cornfafed, to reach 40 centh a
bushel in _

lumly or August In this mar-
kct.

-
. Time question Is , 1Vihi this year

I
be an eXCeithtfli to he rule ? Nebraska
Is vltauiy interested iii this muatter , for
timore are vast quantities of conmi stored
throughout the state awaiting a rise in-

uminiket irice. W'Imen this coimi moves
iumoney w-iil be plentiful In time country
tos-ims aimd our jobbers will (lerive beime-
fits in turn-

.Geiteriti

.

tlIi1I,1t-rNII ns u n Orntor.. Cincinnati Enquiro-
r.ExSenat3r

.

Manthzr.son of Nebraska dehlv-
ered

-
the oration at General Grar.t'e tomb.-

Mr.
.

. Man1er.on can make a bettcr speech
than many men who Iiavo been presdont!

over could-

.Itciitiy
.

for the COflYCII1iI1.-
GiobeDemocrat.

.
.

The cyclone wllh not Interfere In any way
with the repubilcani natlanat convention.-
St.

.

. Louis Is sotnowhat disfigured , but still
euaI to the fuhfllhment of all her pledges in
that important matter-

.Canitila

.

Oiiteln.ses ( lie SnlcM.-
iluffain

.
Express.

The spirit o mno'j hawiessness seems to-

be on the Increase In Canada. Near
Vaterhoo , Oat. , a gang of men etripped a-

aoman , covered her with tar and featimers
and rode her on a rail. The worst of-

whitecapping outrageu in the barbarous ace-
tiol's

-
of the United States can hiardhy equah

that ,

Ieseryo ,. n IteM)111414)H-
.lndianap3tis

.
Journal.

The thousands of people who seem to take
no Interest in thin purmxze for which Mc-
rnr.rlal

-
day was set apart should at least

lvo the men who saved them a country
redit for securing them a holiday In the

most beautiful season of the year. They
might hold a ineoting and pass a reohutlon-
o that erect.

*
I'i liig Off an 11.1 Score.-

Sringt1eii
.

liepuldican.
The French sp9iiation claims against tbo I

ederal government are almost of 100 ynara'
utanding. . It he to be noted that their settle.-
nent

.
Is coming upon the country when Its

reasury I ! ivorse prepared to meet timomn than
t has been at any time In seventy years
vith the exception of time civil war perio'J.
lento 2,000,000 is now to ho appropriated for
hut purpoco , ciainm.s to that amount having I

OOfl) approved by the court of claims-

.JilcIiir,1

.

IN ilillINcIf jtgsiln.
Now York Bun.

Joy nestles In the bosom of lion , Richard
'arks Bland , and all thin ciou(1s that how-
red upon his boom turn themselves Inside s-

iut and show their silver linings. The
criuiio of 1873" loonis up before tim , gorier
0 500 ttIan-hmnset In dog day drought.
lIe money power is seized wills guilty

renmbilng of--th knoes. The sun of hope
ises like a c hdssal silver cartwhec1 and
Ii the ivest , Jyjequest. The demperats of-
khahonma) , live-iinstructcd thoU- delegates i

0 Vote for Slive ; flick-

.ftir

.

as a Motor ,
apotis Sentinel.-

Fho
.

annouenont tbat compressed air
notors are to bO-Useil on the street railways
f Now Yori& Ia Lfl interesting thing to all
osidents of htlC9. Ele trlc motors are imot-
jmiy somewhat ufrohiabie , but also expensive
a account [iii patent monopoly. The
Ovent of a tonipetiiig motor means both C

nprovemnonttintcheapeiming of operation.
t has boon rumred for some months that t-

cornprsdifotor! was under trial which a
ave great pronuse of proving succesfuI , e-

ad we presunib thi. Ia thu sauna one. U is 'I
) be hoped that IL wili prove a complete suc-
oss.

-
. ml

APTlil 'Flu i ST.tTIi omiicms.'u-

S'out

.

Point rrogres , ( dom. ) : McNlsh Is
gaining strength daily f3r the nominatloui-
as state troaeurcr. and it would not be sur
prizing If his nomination were to ho ma1n
111150 imous.-

Stitton
.

Advertleor ( rep. ) : Deputy Aimditor-
Itothiuliti It he is the umonminee for state ai-
mditor

-
wound undoimbieHy strengthtn tiio

State ttckE.t In Clay county. his reputatioui
sail tanthiumg here ie the very best.-

Grctuia
.

Reporter ( rep. ) : Judge U. W. Ant-

broso
-

of Omaha ha been announced as s
candidate for Judge of the cimpronlo court.
Ills record on the district bench in this die-

trlct
-

Ic such timat it will oiiinid hIm to
every voter in the hand ,

Sutton Advertiser (rep.i) The namno of
lion , L. a. herd of harvard is freucntIy
mentioned In our cxcimangc-s of late in con-

nection
-

with the office of lieutenant governor.-
if

.

Mr. hiurd desirus that honor lie luas only
to say the word and it is his-

.i'enuler
.

Tinies (dem. ) : 11 , 1' . Shtumnway-

of Wakeileld , one of the few republicans
that have been dnfeated by the people for a
Nebraska state office , wants to gtu'o the meo-
pie anothicr.clmance to knock bluim out. lIe
would ilko to ho lieutenant governor.

Red Choul Ciiif ( rep. ) : The umewspapers-
of thio state shouuhil hiavo 000 ropreentatlvo-
at time elate house and in boomIng . M-

.Geddea
.

of Grand li-land for auditor they are
doing thio proper thing. Ito is in tvery
way competent and imis nomination would be-

a Just recognitIon of thio repimblicnn pret's of
the state , which is always loyal and effeetivo-
in the work that it. (lees for Its nartY anti
state at eli timmmes and at all seasons.

Seward Iteporter ( rep. ) : Among the
ntimncrous candidates for state officcu none
stando before the people In better shape or
with a cleaner record than W M. Geblee-
of Grand IshammI , who seeks time :memimiatlon

for auditor, Mr. Geddes was chief clerk of
time last house of representatives and denioii-
strateul

-
hIS ability and hmis honesty in that re-

sponeibio
-

poeition. It Ito him chioseim for nu-

Oltion
-

ho will make a creditable otflclai ,

lining a nowapaper man , ho has lots of-

friends. .

Grand Island Independent (rep. ) : The
Central City Nonparlel is responsible for the
atatement that "W. S. Summers of Lancas-
ton is ammnouncetl as a candidate for attorney
general , Mr. Stmmnnier is an able as well
an a brilliant iawyer amid houhd have had
the nomination two years ago , but was beaten
out of it by a combination ; a combination
that , to say tIm least , was of no help to the
republican party. Mr. Sumnunors is famhihar
with the duties of the olilce , having served
as deputy for a number of ycare. "

Sutton Advertiser (rep. ) : The western'
part of the state does not purpose to let
Lincoln and Omaha have all ( ho state out-

cers
-

this year. Webater county lia a candi-
date

-
for the omce of etate treasurer in the

pr'rz'on of L. P. .Albrhght. and her delegates
will go to time state comiventlon united and
enthusiastic in their efforts to secure his
nomination. The Fifth congre3slonai district
never has furnished a state treasarer and if-

tlio other couuitioi will rally to time support
ofVebter countyv man the thing can be-

done. .

Fremont Tribune (rtp. ) : It is announced
in a sorni-omelal manner that Lieutenant
Governor Moore does not want a ieconil-
term. . It is also announced Senator Orlando
Tefft of Cass County will bo a candidata for
this place and when the convention starts out
to hook for a man It cannot afford to over-
look

-
Mr. Toift. 1-10 iun, oerved tour or five

terms as member of the state 'enate , aiwaye
0110 of the keencot , ablest and cleanest men
In that body. He would bring to the lieu-

tenant
-

governorship every qualification fitting
him for the place.

Table flock Argus (rep. ) : Thu republican
state convention be held on July 1 , and
if present indications are In evidence Pawnee
county vihh be recognized in ( ho distribution
of omces and lion. Charles E. Casey will be-

miominated for state treasurer. Mr. Casey
ieine of our most esteemed citizens , is a-

rephblican who has helped to make Pawnee
county the banner republIcan county of time

atato in proportion to her population , and his
imoniiiiation by the state convention will ho-

appreclated by the people of the county ,

while at the same time it v1ll insure a clean.-

competent.
.

. honest candidate who will add
strength to the ticket ,

Iloidrege Citizen ( rep. ) : It is gratifying
to the Citizea to note the many oxpresisons-
favorabh to the n9mination ot P. 0. Hod-
lund for state auditor that have heemi pub-

lished
-

in republican papers In avery section
of the state since Mr. Hedlund wa9 formally
announced as a candidate In thesa columne-
.It

.

must be evident to republicans all over
the state that no man mentioned for a state
office Is being more cordially endorsed or
more highly commended than Mr. Hedlund-
.It

.

ivill bo gratifying to his hosts of friends
In this county and this section of the state
to know that the candidate of their choice
receives such widespread commendations , as-

we fool safe in predicting that the good words
being spoken are only a commencement of
what will be said both In republican papers
and by individual republicans , the more they
become actuaintod with the Phelps county
candidate and the more they appreciate his
counpleto fltne3s for the office for which lie
hi a candidate and the strength lie will add
to thio ticket In its entlrlty-

1'EiISONAL . ;- ; liItVISE.-

It

.

is catimatod that the profits of eoim

Rhodes during the past year amounted to
2,500,000-

.'rho
.

secretary for foreign affairs and the
first lord of the treasury in Ingland re-

ceive
-

each a salary of 50000.
The fool killer never troubles himself

about the man who rocks the boat or the one
who grabs a loaded gun by the muzzle.

Charlotte Bronte's husband , Rev. Arthur
Ileil Nichiolis. is still alive , though it is
more than forty years since Charlotte died.

This year's peach crop will lie enormous ,

the watermelon crop iinprecedemited and
other fruito in proportion. Nobody but a
dyspeptic will wish to die this eummner ,

Dudley Buick has discovered that time hits-
tone Now England stock is dying out be-

cause
-

of "too much 1)10 and too little blood. "
Yet other authorities say that rection Is-

ufferlng from too much new blood.-

In
.

a recent Interview as Whitelaw Reid
wai leaving Arizona for California , he said :

"I ant as strong , and , so far as I cami myself
tell , am quite as well as at any time for
ton year ! , with one ox option-overy now
intl thcmp something reminds me that I am
Len years older. "

Sonmo tllne ago the supreme court of Ohio
hecided that Mis.t Nellie 0. Roblnun , a law-

yer
-

of Cincinnati. could not be appointed a
notary publuic. She has now applied to the
mpremo court of the United States for n-

Jecision on the question , and tile case will
o considered by Juetice harlan ,

A strong combination of extensive consu-
ners

-
of ice has been formed in Chicago to-

glit tito Ice trust , which advanced the prlo-
o; to SI per cent. The movement is a-

ooporative one. It whit purchase ice at-

utside, points , ahip it in and deliver it to-

ubscrhbera at one-halt time trust prices.-
"All

.

you have to do. " aatd Jules Simon
ho other (lay to PresIdent Fauro , "is to

ride straight and not to read the newapa-
cre

-
, M. Casimir-Parier lost his balance

iecauso lie was ahway8 perusing the cut.-

Ings
.

about himself , whIch , after all , wore
) nly dished up to goad him on to resign-

Arimonti

-

anl( Raymond Forest. the two
ester children of hue Baron and Baronnesa-
itrsch , are both Protestants , and , owing to-

omo tecilniCah difficulty. have never been
egahhy adopted by the Jewish philanthropist
umid his wife. but they will inherit hIs enor-
nous

-
fortune. They are aged respectivoiy-

S and lii years ,

Coloumeh Schnack , the new Danish minister
r war, Is descended from a peasant fainiif-
f one of the provinces. One of his daughtere-

S the wife of Count von Moitke , a relative
f the field marshal , and lives on a great
state near Marienberg , on Moen island.-

iio
.

colonel's son married a daughter of the
ilnister president , herr E8trup , The new
ln1ster is now L7 years old ,

Highest of all In Leavening Jowcr-Latcst U. S. Gov't Report

RoYal Powder
Bbking

ADSOUJTELY PWE

,1tim ilt1MtIt'il'4 ' il'li ) ,

CIeelaumd'orl'l I4rnaiThat Ctevt1 unds
veto of thio river and harbor llii nuut5iui
the mmuah amount of his upetiOr elunneh sir-
tue

-

and shf-niglitouisiet': ,,

Chicago TIunes.llra'tl : S long a ,
gross (lI'fli's reiIf to this triiury the pratt.
dent eatmimot to lucid biame (' : ( tmy tar retuis.-
n

.
; to eomicmir in cotigressionni prothig.1lity.-

Iuudiauiitimhit
.

Journal : 'the .ouuitry uieds-
iutti tI"er and lmtrbor Sp'iopriatil15 C'i'nrY-
yefti' . but eomgre: ouhtl never make bail
nui.-, , It ha a pity thut preseuit bill cOllill not
have tci, thoroughly pniimmed ,

Chicago Jonrnai : (Irover Cios'ehantl may
to forgiv"ui th' iiiqral llatitmmt.1 with which
lie interiards his piubiic Pa1)"r ticcaui'o of the
sutritl seno'o thiut ofteum tunbonhios thorn. The
veto Cf time uiver and hmarbar bill juruifles-
itoelt and iutd ,uiianio coares.

Minneapolis 'i'nibune Mn , Cleveland's set.
thOu about the "stariiuig virtues" of thrift ,
comfort iummth t.ccnnuy, thoultl hmavo been raid
to the hiothusohiiil-Morgam : symidirato. It Is-

"vicious liatermalisnm"-ln hii eyesto pay a-

cotiplo of tl&hars us day to laborers on time

iiubhic iso1 : , lout It is "exalted putriotisnm"-
to Permit hanker iIorgamm to reap sovernh-
inlhiioii dollars' profit for ipendhng a iteek of
hula valuable time In dIstributing government
bontlo umuumoumg eager purchasers ! Go tel Mr-
.Preiidont.

.
. Your logic is Leo temuuiouus ,

Cimhcag ltecortiz In many of lila publh-
lOctutuletuts( Presiik'flt Cieseian.l hi innile-
tise a ! phrasog and exprooniomma that have at-
.tracti'I

.
ntteiuUon , Hera is one Irma his 11105-

sage of yesterday , vetoing the river antI liar-
bor

-
bill : "Individual econonmy nod careful

oxpeuidlttiros are sterling virttte simic1m heati-
to thrift and comfort. " lIe follows it with
an apphicatioum to ubiic exiteditures , as foh-
lows : ',Eoonomy and the ezactioum of clear
justification for the appropriatioui of public
mncncys by time aervaimts of the people arc
not only virtues , but solemn obligations. "
The president's Poor Richard phmrasca are
ponderous , hut whioiesonm-

e.fiiSAS'1lIZ'S

.

siu.titi' W'AhilXG.-

St.

.

. Louis Ghobo.letnorat : Last night'a
storm in St. hells emphasizes all the argu-
nicilts

-
over made for rutting tue wires under-

groumid
-

, A considerable part of the de-
stuuctlon

-
of hifo and Property iii this city

votmid iiaro been avoided if thu wire , hail
been burleil-

.Ienver
.

Republican : It is a fact , as the
simpnrntemmdont: cf the lhisoim iiiumniinating
company of St , Louis soya , that the tornado
which ewept over that city hits demonstrated
thio wisdom of placing electric wires nuder
. ouumd. There would have been fewer
atahities in St. LoUs! following the storni-

if the wires had all been under ground in-

stead
-

of atrung through the air , Every
city In the union hctild compel electric
conipanles to phac3 their wires in tinder-
around conduits ,

St. Louts Republic : Good caine out of-

illfortune whomm the storm which threw
dowim mnyrlads of wires on the streets broke
ninny of tiio connections and stopped the
machinery In thin plants. If the streets
had been filled with live wires fires and
deaths would have bce mnultipiled. The
horror of the cohseiuences cannot be esti-
mated.

-
. Tue warning of danger in over-

head
-

wirce should ho heeded , The work
of getting the wires under grouumd shiouitl-
be pushed with all speed.

Chicago Times-herald : Every year the
number of deaths from overhead wires In-

creases.
-

. Thio eguinoxes always develop
stornia of suflident intensity to hurl wires
front their moorings and precipitate them
to the ttreet. Titan , in the face of such a-

dlsstor as that at St. Louis , why should
life anti property ho jeopardized when the
possibility of haying the wires under ground
without Impairing the current hias been
abundantly demonstrated ? They must come-
down ! Bury them before they bury us !

Kans2s City Star : Every great storm which
expends ito fury upon a populous city demon-
stratea

-
the danger of overhead electriC wires.-

In
.

St. Louis the broken wires causoil fire
to add Ito destruction to time general havoc
and proved a source of peril to human lire.
The work of repairing the extensive damage
to property svihl be obotructed at every poInt
by the prottrate poles and the tangle of
iron strands which appear everywhere in
the wide area of ruin. Considerations of
safety , under all crcumstancce.! require that
electric wires shall ho burled underground.
but the necessity of this reform Is always
made Conspicuous in disattera by storm or
fire , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Duty of lloiieMt Momiey 1)eimoernts.-
liiiiadeiihia

.
Tinics (dom. ) .

If the free silver men shall control the
democratic national convention It would be
entirely within their power to adopt rules'
giving their majority the abeolute control of
tile candidates as well as of the platform ,

and there is no reason why they should not
thus take possession of tIle nominations. if
they shall have the power to adopt a cheap
money phatform , no good could be attained
by restraining them from nominating free
silver candidates are in accord with
them. If the twothirds rule shah be en-
(arced , with a mnajorlty , but less than two-
thIrds , in the hands of the free silver (a-

natics
-

, no sound money candidates could be
nominated by a two-third vote , and the only
possible way for honest money democrats to
vindicate themselves would he to hint the
entIre responsIbility upon the niajority for
the democratic suicide , and vindicate them-
selves

-
by holding an honest democratic con-

vention and nominating homiest democratic
candidates.-

As
.

thin free silver craze Ia revolutionary in
its alms , it would be only hcgical for it to be
revolutionary In adopting the rules and
methods of the democratic national conven-
tion

-
, and hf free silver shah daminate that

body, the fragments of the democracy would
not be worth bothering about.

J'S'l'HitlC.tI1C-

lmkago Trihimnot Dr. .1 , ii , Acton , a
tartan preacher , izm his iuccalauurNtto sormoa
In the Uumivm'.ity of WashIugto at Seattle.
hua.q bCOmmiii notorious itt a bomind , In on.
SPeech ho lots made a name for himself
that thouid! hot ho soon forgotten , This
itysteriesi cmtisniity hmowier fortunately ox-
aggertns

-
huLs own dietorteil views i'o niuictt 4that iiiq mituithuig Calinot tb much dirnot

hurni , hut the danger from such anarchiali-
iuinds , Whuichi iiiinein hias reason to appre.
cite , is the hmmvhlntlon their outbreaks breed
anti time nltcoumragelument they give to yb-

.lenco
.

, it. Dr. J , If , Acton has been cor-
.rcctly

.
meportecl lie Is a fit subject for chos.

watching by tiio police.-
Kaumsas

.

City Starl Itov. Dr. 3. hI , Actoa-
of SeattieVash. . , is overwhelmed with de-
spair

-
, To hia mnorbid mental vision there isi-

iothiumg discernible but hmobgobhins. Thuo
times are out or joint , as ho observes them ,
anti everything it. goimmg to tluo bad , 11ev.
Dr. Acton revealed the hihilcous features of
his horrid nbehitmauo eu Stimmdny inst its
preaching flue baccalaureate sermon before
tim students of the unIversity of the stat.1-
mm

.
which hue i1ve , antI a ummoro inappropriate

tiimio tmtl Occne'ion coulti iiatdiy have been
found , it the yotuumg men to wluonm lie ad-
dros6Od

-
iibi lugubrious tale of woo are the '

least bit immipreasiommablo they nmuist hiavo gosis
cult from the uirnseimco of tbo lireacher boive ,

don a with grief mind imopeleasiy depressed. '
A yoimng miman iiio goes out into time world ,

it ithiout respect for the glory achIeved In the
l'nst. of hula eotiumtry , the grandeur of the twos-
ent

-
and time hope of time future , is a PttlflblO

object ,

Ioe Moines Leader : The Seattle chergynman
tells He that time revolution Is to coil ) ,' "by-
tlio explosion of expanihilig ilmlhiglititbon , by
the final climax of a fruuitheas patience , sihmichi-

hia at last culminated in time resistless fury
of the tempest. " 11ev. Aetna may call hmimmm.

self a John the Baptist , but hue has asiutiith-
tmnsolf with thin wrong title. lie Is e'lmmupi-

ya conmmnon croaker, a luyatoric fault finder , of-

A typo which appeared In the world soon
after the advent of Adam.Vhat good Ia to-

be gallmi for reilgiomi by the opening of stick
a l'auulora's box of woes ? EspecIally whmimt.

moral benefit is to ho accomnplishietl by dis-

ntissing
- '

a body of students frotmi their alnta $

niator ivithi such a distorted amid uiyspeptio
farewell in their earn ? It was not a titan for
the utterance of such sentinieiute , even if
true , But. as a matter of fact , there is-

no trutb , not even tim senmbhauico of truth , l

whet Mr. Acton sold ,

1'Bl'l'lltY VOIN'l'S.

Atlanta Journal : " Jim zi-doin' of
since lie gradtuated7-

""lie's a-working fer the miman that wrote
his graduation speechii"

New York Press : "Say , " said tIme cyclone ,

" ohu think yeti can stand inc off , hut you're
not onto may curves , see ? "

"Ye8 ," muluimitted time teeplo , retictamitiy.
' 'I tumnbe , ' '

Philadelphia Record : l'rospective Tenant-
Is the hoUSe veil heated ?

, if it Isiit the lnmidtortl wilt
make It hot enough. If you douu't itay the
rent.

New York Tribune : First lUcychist-Dhd
yell hear that fellow on tue crosimmg kick
when I ran hint down ?

Second Bicyclist-Yet. Sill )' of him , wnsmi't-

it ? I romeniler i used to do the saute thing
myself before I got a wheel.

Somerville JournalDumnns usunlly re.-

qutrc'd
.

only about six months to write mt

story , but some of the mteole who are writ-
lag storlet now ought to 0 gIven at least
ten years.

Boston Herald : "Ihope I see you well , "
lie saId fluently to the old farmer leaning
on his hoe-

."I
.

hope you do , " was the unexpected an-
miwer.

-
. " [jilt it' YOU don't see me ve1i , yonnir

man , put on specs ; they're a wonderftml-
to poor eyesight. ' ,

Brooklyn Plntesllbggles-OId: Bihsom-
cailed In four doctors in eonsuitation over
him 'when he died ,

Miggie-Timere's no danger of his being
buried alive.

Buffalo News : "Your husband painted this
house this 8pring himself , didn't he ?"

"Well , yes ; I suppose lie got some of thin
paint on the house. but you wouldn't tiilnlc-
so If you could see his cothies.

Indianapolis .Totirnal : Iceman-On tIm

denil , lnd' . we nrc selling lee cut a loss right.
nossMrs.

. Wlckw're-I hehieviyou. . I'm certaid
that the fIfty-pound chunks you heave huave-
stufl'ered a loss of (toni lx to ciglut pounds
before I get them. -Cincinnati Enquirer : "Lemme see , " cal-
cuhateil

-
Mr. Philip 'rtink "nt 110cr 115 1 can '

figure it , I only paid ill for tlit' whIsky attil-
zu at the hosriia, It rentinds inn of 0mm-

of your ijresies.-
"Why

.

, dear ? " naked bitt wife-
."The

.

tremens cost so much more than
the goods. " . 5-A SAVING ATTITUDE.P-

uilladelpmiln
.

Prcss.-
'Twomuld

.

save a deal that goes amiss
In noncomiclusivo nbor-

If
"

every man knew Itoit' lie is
Indebted to huts neighbor.

For lie who claims lie knows it all
Stands in a spanhesm , distance

From rich suggestions , friendly call
And unaware asslatanco.-

A

.

PLILt ,

. fletroit News-

.01k

.

give me not the "marble heart ,"
or yet the "icy mitt ,"

Nor treat me to the "frigidilat , "
Nor answer me with "mit-

t.Don't

.

make me "stanrl uponniy head , "
Nor " ( 'mow ate the air.

Nor "pnss inn tip , " mior "trun me (lawn , "
Nor give one the 'glassy stare ,

But , it you must reject my suit ,
Why ilease to let roe know

The sorrow of my lonelyfate-
JJy

,simply saying "No.

An
! ! ! !

Nothing succeeds like success-a fact

that was handsomely exemplified at the

opening of our 20 Per Gene Discount

"Getting Ready to B ernodel" Sale yester-

day.

-
. I-Tad there been more of a crowd

we couldn't have waited on the trade. As-

it was we had all we could 'do. Bear in

mind that 20 per cent discount from our
, . .

plainly marked manufacturers prices is al-
, , ,

1 I

lowea on every man s , boy s or child s '

garment in the house-not a single piece

of clothing being rescrvcd ; and the sale

continues.

Largtst iii the World.

Browning , King & Co. ,
Cor, and 0us.


